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11 If PosGible·, Ke~j:l Your Hoad. 11:. 

~ .• ,Q. __ 1.:,,. ·--··,·· .' 

The first rule given yesterday in the suggested preparation for narrrnge is so thn
oughl-y· the :hl.ost im.j_)(irtant that it crnntains all the rest. Vlhile marriage should be u. 
affo..ir of the mind, it is too often uere ly o..n n.ffair or· the heart; while sound. reasu 
should dictate the choice of a life partner, the emotions have a -cendoncy to dethro; 
re::i..son in tho 2\1.ll. tter. 

* 
11 Love is blind. 11 

this.vrere not so. 
.Perhaps it is just o..s 1-mll. Thero vrouldn 1 t bo nany narrb.i;os if 

* 
11 There 1 s no fool like· o.n old foo1. 11 A senior co.n be just. ;lS muc·h a child D.s tt i'ro::;:,_ 
man -;;hen it cor!ics· to tho girl qtrnstion.' Puppy love is noro d:J.ng()rOUS it eighty th,:..n 
:ct eight. 

"Beauty JjD.y not be noro thJ.n skin-deep, but it 1 s nighty ho.ndy for a girl tho.taint co 
n:o· br-ains .• r.--·-This 1)it6T.A.bo ·Iilartin 1 s philosophy should _be "ti.l.cked· ·up on your wu.11. 

Better still, write it on the girl's picture ·J.nd re=J.d it every day just ·after you 
read the girl's lotter. If you.iuve. it on her picture you'll ro::td it oftener than t 

. * . ~ ' . 
Lot reason ?_hock up on ·your er.iotions. Tho m'!lotions ire Gc:id-givon gifts, o.nd they gi 
inpulso to mcmy of the good thingc of lif"o, but God never btonded th,lt they should 
st.J.nd superior to reason. Tho rr1itigcLtinr; circunstmce allegetj. in defense of psyco
pe:tthical crimina.ls is th.ct they have no or;1utions. Tho 'domination of tho· emotions OV\ 

reuson is .just a.s bad on tho oth0r side. And ·;rhile emotion gcmerally gives tho fir:;1 
·ir.J.pulse to lovo, it.--nust be c.heckecl over by rc:.:..son, boc:.l.use the divorce courts ;_;.re 
full of the fruits of unchecked emotions. · 

* Instinct ·suffices for tho i'1:_;_ ting of mim.o..ls , because --theirs is ·not o. sp ir i tuu.l uni01. 
On the subjective side, 0ho r.1ost inportC:lnt quest in nu.rr.iage is the happiness produce:· 
by the harmonious blending of spirituil qualities. Havo your golden .wedding in nb 1l 
when you pick J. wife. ~'Jill she be tho kind of gnmdmothor tho kids will like to ro'~: 

-;rith, or vrill hor precocious bou.uty fade ·so diso.strously th;it you will be ;.:..fraid to 
ho.vo her picture in tho paper on your Tiftieth anniversary? 

* An old philosopher (Qf tho practical school.of life) who has contro.ctod throe happy 
m::trriagos' said recently: 11 Thc trouble with young folks novo..d,) .. y"s is that when they 
think '..1.bout getting m::i.rriod tho_ only t)l.ing they hu..ve. in nind ic tho 0 ne thing th--.l.t 
they shouldn't have in nirnl J.t u.ll. 11 It YJ.ight bo added that tho two stcp-uothors h. 
has brought into his honG ho.vo n::xdo ido:.J.l substi tutos for tho r;iother Yrho wore c:illod 
homo by God. *. 
Unless you arc going into vaud8villo you will -vmnt moro th::t.n a dJ.ncing partnor for ::c 

Yrife. * 
Many tt girl nowado.ys would mo.kc o. good cockto..il-mixor, but th:.J.t will be a liability 
instead of an as.set unless· tho Eighteenth Anoridnont is repoalocf and she co.n got _a. gn 
job as a bar-tender. : 

* 
If her beauty intoxicates you, hike ;.:.. good look o.t hor mother. Th~tt vrill probably 
give you deloriun_ tronons. The fascinating' beauty of thi&·· gonora tion i.s· qui to apt 
to h:i.ve crQW 1 s foot or ;). tr iplo chin. in o.hoth::;r goll.eration. True beauty lios in the 
soul, and as long f.ls there aro non with good sense a womt:ui with a beautiful soul wiJ. 
not have to ·worry pro~Tided hE?r · fo:.l turos. h.ro not posi tivoly ropuls ivo. 

* Ho.ppy tho froshn:::tn who c .en control his onotions ,_ncl ron:,in fancy-free till Juno • 

. PRAYERS: Three sick p;.::tsonc •rnd throe spociul intentions. Robe.rt TylGr was c::..llod 
homo yostord.:i.y by tho gr:i .. vo J.llncss of his father: Jos ~ Joyce, of Sophomore Hall, 
is quite sick in the hostii taL 


